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ABOUT TO LOSE COAL FIELDS.

American Miners Hendy to Work
Wlicn Germans Driven Out.

Washington, Oct. 3.-The Gorman
retreat from the Hindenburg lino was
In full swing to-day/ menaced by the
French. Belgian and British thrusts
at vital points. While official reports
told only of the evacuation of Ar-
meiitieres and Lens, officers here con¬

fidently expected that this phase of
the withdrawal must be extended to
the south at once under the threat of
the British push northeast from their
lines between the Scarpe and Cam¬
brai, i

With the evacuation of Lens, the
enemy's hold on the great coal re¬
gion of Northern France is loosened.
Nothing has been received as yet to'
show wehther the miues have been
fired; but it is regarded as certain
that during the years of German oc¬

cupation the great fuel store-house
below the surface baa been worked
to the limit.

As evidence of the complete con¬
fidence with which the allied leaders
have viewed the future ever since lt
became certain that the United States
would succeed in getting a great
army to France for the fighting this
year, it is now known that reoccupa¬
tion of the Lens fields has been defi¬
nitely figured on for some months in
computing fuel needs and supplies.

Coal Mining Unites Heady.
There are also indications that

American coal mining units, equip¬
ped with the most up-to-date machin¬
ery, oven with the means of fighting
posisble fires in the workings, will
be ready to enter the mines as rap¬
idly as the armies force the enemy
behind them. (Jen Pershing's forces
no doubt will get some part of their
coal this winter from this source, re¬

lieving the shipping situation to that
extent.
The force which compelled the Ger¬

man leaders to order the evacuation
of the Lens-Armentleres front un¬

doubtedly, In military opinion here,
was the wholly unexpected rush in
Belgium in which the Belgian army
itself, under command of its soldier
king, formed the spearhead that
broke the way for swift expansion of
the victory by French and British
forces. There appears to be little
doubt now that King Albert will be
able to re-establish his capital on

Belgian soil this winter, although
much depends on the weather.

Buy a Liberty Bond to-day!
Buy Bonds till yon feel it hurt!
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TKN IN PEN FOB GORDON MKN.

Five Guilty of Mutinous Conduct-
< lue Refused to Fight.

(Atlanta Constitution. 4th.)
Five soldiers from Camp Cordon

were yesterday incarcerated in the
Atlanta Federal penitentiary for a

period of 10 years, immediately fol-
lowing the approval of their convic-
tlon by military court martial at the
camp upon charges of mutiny against
the authority of officials of the
United States army and the wilful de-
structlon of government property, it
was announced at camp headquar-
ters.

The Ave convicted soldiers are
Martin O'Donnell, Thos. J. Hayes,
John E. Fitzpatrick, Leo B. Ward
and Tony Serpico, all of whom have
been held as military prisoners at
Camp Gordon for some time past.

Defied Oillocr In Charge.
The military drama, on which the

j Official curtain was rung down Thurs¬
day when the doors of the Federal

I penitentiary closed for the last time
in ten years upon these five, began
several months ago at the cami), the
the first acts remaining unpublished

i lu compliance with regulations gov-
orning the publication of military

j news. (
The five were prisoners In the base

j hospital guardhouse early in May, at
which time they formed a conspiracy
to override the authority of the offi-
cer in charge of the prison,

In pursuance of their plans they
defied a first lieutenant in charge of
them, attempted to disarm a guard
of the base hospital prison, wrecked
a guard station and committed other
flagrant misdeeds, evidently in the
hope of escaping, according to the
statement of those acquainted with
the case. Later they refused to work
at the command of the officer in
charge of the prison and used lan¬
guage to this ofllcer which was In vio¬
lation of army rules.

Dishonorably Discharged;.
Tried by military court martial at

Camp Gordon and convicted of all
charges against them, tho only lack¬
ing element was tho official approval
of tho court martial sentence by
Washington, and this came Thurs¬
day. Washington officials approved
the action of the Gordon court mar¬
tial and recommended that the sol¬
dier be imprisoned for 10 years at
hard labor in the Atlanta peniten¬
tiary after being dishonorably dis¬
charged from the army.

Another sentence that was ap¬
proved Thursday was that of ten
years at hard labor in Fort Leaven¬
worth, Kansas, and dishonorable dis-
charge of Jacob Patt ncr, a pro-Gor¬
man who was convicted of refusal to
go overseas and flf: lit when question¬
ed by nordon ofllcers.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms hove an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there ls moro or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to tho whole system. Noturo will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child will bo
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60e per bottle.

PERUNA
Entirely Free from

Catarrh of the Stomach
"Peruna has positively done forme \vhnt ninny doctor« failed iodo. I haye been time and againcompelled to take to my bod forday«. The- first bottle of Perunapave relief and while I alwayskeep lt In tho houso for omorR-enclea, I connlder myself entirelyfree from calm rh of the Moianch,tho troublo from which I suf¬fered for so longr boforo takln«this remedy." . °

Liquid or Tablet Form
Sold Kveryvrhere
Auk Your Denier

.¡. .J, .J. >¡. »J. .J. .J« .J. .J. .J.
«|. THKHOVXKXTIMÜOK. 4.
.j. .J« »J« »J« »J» »¡-> »J« »J» »J« *|. «>|« >¡« »J*
Editor Keowee Courier:

1 have just read a poem that gave
me pleasure, lt ls so good I want to
share lt with others. Let me uso your
press to piulo it before any readers
who may not have seen the lines.

Wm. S. Morrison.
Clemson College.

Tho Hoy Next Dyer.
There used to he a boy next door,
Whom often 1 have longed to throt¬

tle;
I've wished a thousand times ¡md

more

That he had died willie "on the
bottle."

Oft in tlie past it luis been hard
FÖr mo to check my inclination

When ho had cluttered up our yard,
To hand him heavy castigation.

W'th freckles on his tilted nose,
And ears that far in space protrud¬

ed,
He was not one, as heaven knows,'
To whom J in my prayers alluded,

Derisively he showed his tongue
And scorned the warnings which 1

gave him,
Hut now 1 list myself among
The ones who pray the Lord to

save him.
How vividly 1 can recall
Him at tlie window, making faces';

1 used to think that in him all
The impish traits had lurking

places.
He stole the green fruit from my

trees,
Not caring how lt might affect him;
To-day's ho's fighting overseas,

And may the Cod of Hosts protect
him!

From childhood into youth ho passed,
And then my little garden flourish¬

ed;
Hut still his friendship was not

classed
Among thc treasures which I

nourished.
He tortured first a slide trombone.
And next ho tried a squeaky fiddle;

Ills voice took on a raucose tone
That used to rasp me down the

middle.

How soldierly our lad appeared
When with IIÍB comrades he de¬

parted!
I wonder if he knew 1 cheeked,

Or guessed that î was heavy heart¬
ed.

If I had damned him heretofore
I now retract each foul aspersion ;

Cod bless the boy who lived next
door,

And used to be my pet aversion.
-S. E. Elser.

EVER SA LlVATED RY
CALOMEL? HORHIHLK !

Calomel is Quicksilver o nd Acts Like
Dynamite on Your Liver,

Calomel loses you a day! Yon
know what calomel is. It's mercury;
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous.
It crashes into sour bile like dyna¬
mite, cramping and sickening you.
Calomel attacks the bones and should
never be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your
druggist sells for a. few cents a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and ia a perfect substitute for
calomel. It ls guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you feel
great. Give lt to the children he-
cause lt is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe.-'Adv.

American Soldiers Rescued.

British Headquarters in France,
Oct. 2.-The contingent of Ameri¬
cans, who had been holding out since
Sunday in a far advanced position be¬
tween Cambrai and St. Quentin
against greatly superior enemy num¬
bers, have been rescued.'

In our attacks around Veudhuile
yesterday we wore able to fight
through and relieve this party, num¬
bering sojue hundreds, who, having
taken up their position ¿Sunday 'night,
were surrounded by the Germans
early Monday.

Notwithstanding that they were
opposed by such superior numbers
and only possossed the ammunition
and rations which they themselves
wore carrying, tho Americans made
a magnificent resistance and Hie
ground was strewn with Connan
dead.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-POS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio

Buy Bonds!
Buy Liberty Bonds!
And then buy somo more Bonds!

The Quinina That Does Not affect the Head
Because of its tonic nnd laxative effect, J,AX A-
Tl VK DROMO (JU I NI Ni', ls Petter Pinn ordinaryQuinine and does not caius nervousness norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the alfrnature of IJ. W. OROVIJ. 30c.

(XWTTON CHOP GNOWS SMALLKH.

Condition* Have Operated to rut ott
Millions of link«.

Washington, Oct. 2.-This year's
cotton crop was estimated at 11.818,-
000 equivalent 500-pound bales by
the Department ot' Agriculture to¬
day, basing its estimate on the con¬
dition of the crop on September 2fi,
which was 6*4.4 per cent ol' a normal,
and which forecasts a yield of 154.1
pounds to Ibo acre.

This year's cotton crop, which gave
an early promise of record produc¬
tion, was disastrously affected by
drought during July and August.
Planted on 37,073,000 acres, which is
G.2 por cent more than the aroa In
1917, the June canvass of the De¬
partment of Agriculture Indicated a

production of 15,325,000 equivalent
500-pound bales.
A loss of indicated production

amounting to 1,7Ol!,000 bales was
shown by the July 25 report, and a

still heavior loss from weather con-
ditions during July, amounting to 2,-
482,000 bales. The early estimate

1 of production was reduced to 11,-
137,000 bales at the end of August.

To-day's estimate, based on condl-
tlons existing September 22, compar¬
ed with 1 1,302,375 bales produced
last year, 1 1,449,930 two years ago,
11,191,820 three years ago, and 16,-
134,930 four years ago.
The condition of the crop on Au¬

gust 25 was 5 5.7 per cent of normal,
the lowest on record for that date.
Last year, September 25, it was 60.4
per cent of normal, two years ago lt
was 56.3, and the average on Sep¬
tember 2 5 for the last ten years 05
per cent.

This year's Indicated acre yield,
compared with 159.7 pounds last
year, and 179.G pounds, the averpgo
of the last 10 years.

The final estimate of the year's
production will be made In Decem¬
ber.

The condition of the crop on Sep¬
tember 25 and the forecast of the
yield per acre, by .States follow:

Oottoll («Inning Report.
Washington, Oct. 2.-'Cotton gin¬

ned prior to September 2 5 amounted
to 3,710,915 bales, counting round
as half bales, and Including 87,700
round bales and 2,814 bales of sea Is¬
land cotton, the Census Bureau to¬
day announced.

Glnnings by States follow:
Alabama. 256,987
Arizona . 1,204
Arkansas. 200,573
California . 4,571
Florida. 6,560
Georgia. 617,607
Louisiana. 1 74,4 48
Mississippi . 280,607
Missouri . 4,4 84
North Carolina. 77,548
Oklahoma. 153,425
South Carolina. 345,951
Tennessee. 3 9,216
Texas. 1,556,1 5 5
Virginia. 28
All other States. 1 64

Acre
State- Condition. Yield.

Virginia.84 269
North Carolina . . 7 4 266
South Carolina ... 65 214
Georgia.''2 177
Florida_ :.50 98
Alabama.63 164
Mississippi.Gi 189
Louisiana.52 143
Texas.44 114
Arkansas.50 148
Tennessee . . ...59 168
Missouri.61 232
Oklahoma. 33 91
California.90 418
Arizona.93 263

SOME STARTLING FACTS'.
More children die during the teeth¬

ing period than consumption kills
annually. Tho pain and discomfort
that comes with this disease of chll-
hood may lie avoided. Save doctor
bills and sleepless nights by giving
tho sick, crying and restless child a
few doses of Dr. Thornton's Easy-
Teether as directed. It tides the tiny
folks over tho critical period of life
safely. "Give tho baby a chance."
18 doses for 25c, at all dealers.
Easy Teether Medicine Co., Canon,
Ga.-Adv.

liol,OOO Prisoners Since July.

Paris. Oct. 2.-From September 10
to September 3 0 the allied armies In
Prance and Belgium have captured
2,84 1 officers, 120,192 men; 1,600
cannon and niore than 6.000 machine
guns, an official statement issued hero
to-night said.

From July 15 to September 30 the
allies have captured 5,518 officers;

Don't Let Catarrh
You

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
I'horo is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by tho stopped-up air passages, and
Ino hawking «nd spitting; and other
(distasteful features. »Tho real danger come« fxom the
tendency of the disease td continue
ita course downward until tho lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. (Your
own experience has taught you that
tho íUsoutív cannot be cutwl by

\

iWct Contents 15 Fluid Draohtj

I ALCOHOL 5 PEKCS^T
f AVc^ctablcIVcparationforAs
similntin^thcFood byRc^utn_

" tinóthcStoraachsftt\dHowtsor
INFANTS .( IULDREN:
TlicrcbyPromoUnéDiôcstton
Cheerfulness and Rcsttauaufc
neither Oplum.Morphlnc nor,
Mineral. NOTNARCOTIC j

Punptin Smf \
AUSrntta

Hhm JW
aanfttdSugir

AhelpfulRcmcdyror
Constipationand Diarrhoei,
and Feverishness otul i

Loss OF SLEEP

EncSintite Signatareot

35 »o

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

24 8,494 men, 3,0 09 cannon, more
j than 23,000 machine guns and hun-
! dreds of mine throwers.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil¬
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
.. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every¬
thing else, why not
Cardui?... 1 did, and
soon saw it was helping
me ... After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz¬

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com¬

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J. «7

Drag ^

into Consumption
spray?, inhalers, atomizers, jelliesand other local applications.S. S. S. has proven a most satisfac¬
tory remedy for Catarrh because It
goes direct to its source, and re¬
moves the germa of the disease from
tho blood. Get a bottle from yourdruggist today, and begin the onlylogical treatment that gives real re¬
sults. You ean obtain' special medical
advice without charge by writing ta
Medical Director. 27 Swift Labora¬
tory, Atlanta» fin,

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Ose

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH« eiNTAun COMPANY, NSW yon« CITY

CITATION NOTICE.

(In Court of Probate) ?;
The State of South Carolina;

County of Oconee.-By V. P. Martin.
EBq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas.
P. Y. PITTS has made ault to me
to grant him Lottors of Adminis¬
tration of the Eßtate of and Effects
of Y. E. PlttB, deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and i
admonish all and singular the kin-
died and creditors of tho seid i
Y. E. PITTS, deceased, that
they bo and appear before me, in <

the Court of Probate, to bo held:'
at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on Thursday, tho 3d day
pf October, 1918, after 'publication,
hereof, at ll o'clock In tho forenoon,,
to show.cause, If any thoy have, why
the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

18th day of Septombor, A. D. 1918.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on the 25th day of Sep¬tember and 2d day of October, 1918,

In Tho Keoweo Courior. and on tho
Court House door for tho time pre¬
scribed by law.

Sept. 25, 1918. 39-10

ll
Kurfoos Paints and Oil.

Gutser and Repair Work.
JO. E. ÖOOI>,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. 8. fi

A A. «I» A t|i A AA " 41 «íí
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A C. Ii. DEAN, A
A Surveyor and Civil Engineer, A.

ÎR. P. D. No. 8, «I»CENTRAL, S. C. A
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS «|*

?J. A A «I* «I* «gt A A A ojo «gt A
DR. W. R. CRAIG,

Dental Surgeon.
WALHALLA, 8. CAROLINA.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford'*

MARCUS C. LONG, «|
.J» A ttorney-at-Law,
A Phono No. 00, $A Walludln, South Carolina. *fr4 - *A Office Over Oconee Neut-. efy.J. .-.-_ JJ,.fr J. R. EARLE, »f.fr Attorney-at-Laur. M
.fr WALHALLA, S. O. #A Praetlco in State and Federal <$|.fr Court«- ^.I« FARM I/OA NS. iff.fr BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS A

4* ». I' . HBIINDON, $
.fr Attorney-at-I¿aw,
»1« Walhalla, South Carolina.
.fr PHONE NO. 81. 4)
RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 4»

»J. R. T. JAYNEH, j
.J« Attorney-at^Law, Q
.fr Walhalla, South Carolin«. <ff4« Bell Phone No. 20. 4
.fr - tioj, Practice In State and Fedora! <®

?j« Courts. ¡41
A -- -' JJ
A J. p. Carey, J. W. Shelor, <§j
A Pickest, SC, W. 0. Höfas. <$
A CAREY, 8HEL0R «ft HUGHS, $
A Attorneys and Oonnsetto«, (ft
A Walhalla, South Carolina* $4« Practica in mat« and Federal $

A Cou rt«
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